
 Martin Luther High School, Northrop Gymnasium 

4 miles North of Fairmont I-90 exit 102 on Hwy 15 and 1/4 mile west on County Highway 38 

                Open to general public—Sale held inside—good lunch will be available 
                    Allen, Kevin & Ryan Kahler & Dustyn Hartung of Auctioneer Alley, Fairmont: gratis auctioneers.  

A benefit for the 2015-2016 Student Tuition Aid & the Student Tuition Aid Endowment Fund.  
Huge line-up of nice antiques and collections—Many parties have donated/consigned to this auction. 

Not responsible for accidents.  12th Annual Antique Auction. *All items must be removed sale day. 
 

Many more pictures and updates @ www.martinlutherhs.com/antique-auction 
 

Glassware, Dishes, Pottery: Miniature tea sets – occ. Japan; Western Stoneware 1 gallon jug; Hummel-like goose figurines; pitcher 
and bowl; Spatterware pitcher; Spatterware Red Wing bowl; Pink rose china coffee pot and cup; Jadite S&P shakers; 36 pc set of Fire 
King "Alice"; Nesting bowl set; Forest green sugar canister; Glass prisms; "Delft" & "Easton" Farmers Elevator pottery pitchers; Figu-
rines (Holly Hobby, Maude Humphrey); Copeland chickens; Cookie jar; Vintage Asian lamp boat; Much glassware; Black and white 
Indian pottery; Aqua McCoy Butterfly console dish-large; Pink McCoy console dish; Small Redwing cream pitcher; Redwing coffee 
mug; Small Roseville vase; Shawnee vase-pink; Watt spaghetti plate-desert rose; McCoy small yellow flowerpot; Griffith’s Black/White 
spice set; Red & white “Roastmeat” seasoning shaker; Campbell Soup items: soup bowls and mug, coffee cups and mugs; Flower 
frog; Strawberry design creamer, sugar and 3 salt & pepper shakers; Jadite green divided plate and platter; Longaberger large vase 
(navy blue w/apples); California pottery violet planter; Blue granite canister; McCoy Rooster planter; Kellog’s cream (cereal give-away);   
Ceramic Iris; Aqua ruffled Carnival glass dish; Fenton blue opalescent hobnail vase; Many fine collec-
tors plates and glassware: Fenton Centennial items; EDWARD MARSHALL BOEHM ROSE PLATE 
COLLECTION - COMPLETE SERIES OF 8 - PORCELAIN, group of Royal Copenhagen plates and 
many 1970-1980's Blue Bing Grondahl Christmas Bells (nice).  
Collectibles: WWI & WWII Military items – helmet, canteens, ammunition boxes;  Eisenhower 
memorabilia – campaign poster; large picture; 2 plates (one with VP Nixon); postcards; metal figu-
rine; Assorted costume jewelry; 175 older marbles; Barbies in original boxes; Hallmark Christmas or-
naments in original boxes; Assorted miniature shoes–china, glass, metal, wood; Cork and wood duck 
decoys; WWI Army/Navy uniform picture; Set of silverware in chest; "Castle" spinning wheel; Five 
rolls of Wheat leaf pennies – One roll from each decade; Fraternal ribbons; Fountain pens; Mechanical pencils; Celluloid dresser 
items; Golf clubs; Metal bread boxes; Vintage string holders; Military uniforms; Metal apple canisters; Indian items including gourd   
rattles, beaded leather and seal moccasins and black & white pottery; Winnebago buttons; Local advertising items; Verne Gagne 1955 
Wrestling calendar; 1970s Peter Max 7-Up advertising Puzzle; Longaberger basket w/ivy; very old Coca-Cola metal tray; BRADFORD 
EXCHANGE: several Konigszelt Beyern collector plates; several W L George china plates; several Edwin M Noles Rockwell’s Coloni-
als plates; several Gerry Gadamus china plates; Chamber pot (Ironstone China J & G Meakin Hanley, England)—very old-ex. cond.; 
Griswold cookie mold; Cookie cutters; Buttons; Linens; Chenille bedspreads; Primitive wooden block mold; Many Roy Rogers items. 
Books: 1904-1905 Catalogs; several 1800’s books; Sear’s & Montgomery Ward’s catalogs; Big Little books; Life Magazines; 1903 
Frederic Remington drawing book; 1960s Super Hero comic books; Postcards. 
Toys: Child’s metal tricycle; Child’s metal scooter; Child’s 7” phonograph records; Child’s Buddy L 
Typewriter w/box; Cast iron stove; Doll dishes and cupboard; Doll dishes and furniture; Vintage doll; 
Doll clothes; Lionel Train engine, coal car and caboose; Several child’s wagons (Radio Flyer, Woody 
Wagon etc); old child’s Schwinn bicycle; Shirley Temple books and paper dolls; Folk-art painted 
child’s cupboard; Rocking horse. 

Clothes: Hats and hat boxes; Men’s & Ladies hats; Gloves; Vintage costume jewelry; Hat pin holder/

w pins; Vintage hats; White rabbit fur jacket. 

Furniture: Old 5x7x9 in. telephone with crank and two bells; ice cream chairs; Flat-top steamer 
trunk; wall kerosene lantern; Old tins; Folding dryer rack; Scatter rugs;  Old doors; Wall cabinet with 
glass shelves; Ship deck chair; Framed pictures; 50’s dressing table; Victorian mantle; Red patio set 
(2 chairs); White patio set (4 chairs); Cedar chest; Old white spice rack; Oak Junior chair; Old quilting 
rack; Ornate oak rockers; Primitive counter desk, Mission couch (drops to bed), chair & oak buffet; 
Old beveled mirrored dresser. 
Art: 1836 embroidered sampler; Pair of Hummel pictures; Carl Weber painting; Hand-painted St 
John’s, Antrim church on black velvet; Large Guardian Angel print; 3’ long WWI Company B,  
Fairmont, 6 Bat Home Guard framed photo; Swedish picture by Curt Nystrom, 1940’s. 
Large Meiji Period carved ivory eagle on burled wood stand (late 1800s, pre-ban) *Note: there 
is another one of these being offered on line by a London gallery for 32, 000 pounds (about 
$45,000.00 US)  http://www.onlinegalleries.com/art-and-antiques/detail/a-very-fine-and-large-meiji-
period-carved-ivory-model-of-an-eagle/120975. (pictured at right.) 
Tools, Machinery, Advertising: John Deere cast iron planter boxes and lid; John Deere cast iron tractor seat; Assorted automobile 
hubcaps (pre-1940) – Ford, Chevy, Whippet, Case, Essex, Nash, Krit (1909-1915-w/swastika on it which was considered a good luck 
symbol at that time); Tobacco plug cutter, Wooden crates with advertising–Dupont dynamite, Mankato Bottling, Fairmont Canning Co.; 
Nesbit Crate full of old beverage bottles – some never opened; Assorted spring scales (some copper); Cowbells; Hand corn and      
potato planters; Small wooden wagon wheel; Large metal pails with lids; 10 lb. square oil can in original wood box; 5-gallon metal 
kerosene container with spout; 5-gallon lard bucket; Assorted oil  dispensing cans; Large wooden grain cradle—excellent condition; 
Cream can; Coke & Squirt wooden totes; many old wrenches and tools; unusual wooden clamps, ice block tongs w/red org paint. 
MISC: Mop wringer; broom holder; 6 dozen egg crate; Fabric measuregraph; Rug beater; General store display metal broom holder.  

 

Partial Listing—more items added daily.  

Generation  to  Generation Benefit 

Antique Auction 
Saturday, January 9th—9:45 a.m.  

Huge 

Sale 


